
90 LAWS OF EIGHTEENTH GENERAL .A88EllBLY. 

CHAPTER 95. 

AUTHORIZING PATENT '1'0 J881JB JOB LOT 5, BLOOJ[ 93, IOWA 0lTY. 

AN A.CT Authorizilur the ~ of the Land Oftlce to l8sue a 
Patent for Lot IS, In Block JI, Iowa City, Iowa. 

PnambJe. WmCBJU8, In the year 1889, a certain tract of land known 88 
section (10) tent towiWllp (79) seventy-nine, ~ (6)~" west 

0edUD Ia4 of the 5th prinCIpal meridian, W88 81l1'Veyed and dUly platted into =::.:: of lots, 801d, or a part thereof, for the l?urpoBe of aiding in the con
• .we boaH.. 8truction of a 8tate honae in what lS now known 88 Iowa City, 

Iowa; and, 
!::l:st~: Wmm:EAs, In the aale book of Iowa City Iota, it aJlp8&r11, 
.... ted. among others, that lot 5, in block 93, of Iowa City, and be~ a 

part of the original plat of lots 80 801d for. the p111'JlO8e8 afo~ 
said; said lot 5, block 23, w88801d to navid Switzer, who paid the 
purchue price or one hundred doll&rll for the IJ&ID8, but there is 
nothinfS 8howing in the boob of the register of the land office 
that 8ald lot W88 patented or a certificate therefor, though full 
pa!!!lent W88 made; and, _ 

WHBIlBAS, The-said lot h88 been deeded to one N. K. rn,.] 
LeOnard, who is, and h88 been for several ye&rll 188t past, the 
owner and occullant of the same; therefore, 

B, it enacted tJy the General Assembly oj the Stat, oj Iowa: 
I:==' lei- SBCmON 1. That J. K. Powers, the register of the land office, 
l:nd:moe to is hereby authorized and inBtruc~ to iBBue to said navid 
illUepateDL. Switzer, the original purchuer of said lot,-a patent for lot (5) 

five, in block (23) twenty-three, of the o~al plat of Iowa 
City,88 platted and recoi'ded in the office of the register of the 
state land office, to enable the present own~ thereof, N. K. 
[R.1 Leonard", to perfect his title to said lot. 

Approved, .March 23, 1880. . 
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